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Sir P. Grey Egcrton on file 1lVE Caflle of England. 2‘1.1 

SXIX.-Ou the Wild Caffle of England. By SIR 1’1111,113 
GREY EGERTOS, XI’., F.R.S., &c. 

To fhe  Edifors of the Annuls of A’nliiral l i isfory.  

As no mention was made in Mr. Iiintlmarsh’s communic a t‘ 1011 

to  the British Association a t  i\’c\vcnstlc, “ On tlic Wild Cattle 
of Chillingham I’arl<x:,” of tlic csistcncc formerly of a breed of 
wild cattle a t  Bishops hucklancl, tlic following extract may 
be viortliy of rccord :--It is copied from a MS. in myposses- 
sion, entitled, ‘‘ The Second Teares ‘t‘ravcll. thorow Scottland 
and Ircland, 1G35.” The writer passes a few days on his road 
t o  Scotland r r  att  Bislioppc-hucklaild wth Dr. AIorcton, Bi- 
shoppc of Durham : who mainttiincs great liospitalitic, in an  
orderly well-govcrncd housc, and is a verye worthy Iicvcrcnd 
Uishoppc.” After describing the palace, “ chapples,” &c., he 
mentions cr A dnintic stately parkc : wlicrc-in I saw wild bulls 
and kine : ~ 1 1  liad 2 calves ruiicrs ; there are about 20 wild 
bcasts all wliitc : will nott cndurc yor approach : butt if they 
bee cnragcd or distressed, veiyc violent and furious: their 
calvcs will bee wondcrous fatt.” 

Gentlemen, 

I have the honour to be 
Tour  obedient servant, 

P ~ I I L I P  GREY EGERTON. 

XXX.-Oia three undescri6ed Species of fhe  Genus Cimex, 
By the Rev. LEO- closely allied f o  thc  Conimon Bed-Bug. 

NARD JESTNS, X A . ,  F.L.S., &.+ 
[With a Plate.] 

I xx not aware that any entomologist has describcd more 
than one species of the genus Cimex, as restricted a t  the prc- 
sent day, although Latreille has alluded to a sccond, found on 

Scc Mr. Hindmarsh’s pnpcr, vol. ii. p. 252, A i c h  also contains notices 
of the existence of this breed at Ihniltoii,  Lynii Park, C h t l c y  I’drk; and 
fornicrly at Biirtoii Constable, and Drunilanrig, with ancicnt descriptions of 
them from Hector Uoctliiris a id  Uisliop Leslie. 

t Read to the Natural Ilistory Section of the Ih-itish Association at Kcw- 
castle, rlupust 23, 1608 ; ond communicated by the Author. 
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2.13 Hcv. L. Jenyns G I )  fhrcc Ii?iilescribcd species of Cirncx. 

s~vallon-s*, which Iic thought would procc to be distinct from 
the common bc(1-bug-t. A year or two since I liad occasioii 
to destroy n great iiiimbcr of martins’ ncsts, when I found 
tlicni snarming \vith the species just  alluded to, which 011 

being comparcd with thc C. Iectularizis of authors, offcrcd SC-  

vcral obvious diffcrcnccs. A short time aftcm-ards I obtaincd 
n third spccics, equally distinct and equally wcll characterized, 
from tlic Pipistrclle bat, to  which I can find no allusion x h d -  
cycr. And w r y  latcly I have bccn favourcd by hlr. West- 
wood with specimens of n fourth species found on pigcons, 
whicIi tIioiigIi oftcn mct with bcfore, liav iiot bccn gciicrally 
considcrcd as distinct from tlic onc found in houscs. I beg 
to draw the attention of cntoinologists to tlicsc tlircc undc- 
scribed insects, ~vliich acquirc an iiitcrcst from tlieir parasitic 
habits, beyond what t h y  might possess on otlicr accounts. 
A s  thcy arc all closcly nllicd to tlic common bcd-bug viliicli 
is so wcll Icnown, I shall not enter into a dctailcd account of 
thcir charnctcrs ; but  mcrcly point out the rliffcrcntinl marks 
by which cacli is distinguished from thc otlicrs as wcll as from 
the C. leclzilcirius of aiithors. And I shall coinmcnce wit11 
thc specics found on pigcons, from its bcaring x closer rcscm- 
blancc to tlic onc just  mcntioncd than cither of tlie two others. 

C‘. colutnbarius, Kob. 
O n  comparing this species with the common liousc-bug, it 

will be found to bc smaller and of n morc orbicular form. Tlic 
nnteiinn: arc shortcr, and thc joints not‘ quite so slcndcr; and 
the diffcrcncc in lcngtli between thc third and fourth joints 
iiot so considcmblc. Tlic thorax is ratlicr lcss hollo\rcd out 
in front, thc nntcrior angles lcss produccd, and the sidcs lcss 
rcflesed. Tlie ahdonzeia morc ncarly npproaclics to round, 
the lateral margins bcing wry much curved, and the greatcst 
brcadtli exactly in tlic iniddlc ; whcrcas in tlic house-bug the 
latcriil margins arc at  first but  little curved, and thc greatcst 
brcadth rathcr bchind the middlc. The colours, as \vcll as tlic 

1li.g. h i m .  (2nd edit.) tom. v, 1’. 201. 
t ‘ilicrc is also allusion to “ tlic discovery of n I I C I V  and rviiigcd species of 

Cinier (C. d o m d c n ) ”  by BI.  Sciiilling, in thc “Journd of I’rocccdii~gs of 
the Ihtoniological Socicty of London,” (vol. i. p. ‘1.j but Iicithcr its cl~n- 
r x t u r  iior its hnlitat are annexed. 
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Rev. L. Jcnyiis 011 tlrrcc nndescribed qiecies of Cimcs. 9.13 

punctures and the dcgrcc of pubescence, arc similar in the 
two species. 

C. EIiriiiidiitis, Nob. 
This species is rather less than the C. coltcmbnrizis, and in 

respect to form, diKercnt from botli tliat and tlic C. Iectzc/arius. 
Thc antenna arc comparatively short, and the tliiril joint is  
scarcely, if at  all, longer than the fourth. The  eyes are not 
so promincnt. The thorax is much less hollowcd out in front, 
the anterior anglcs'but IittIc produced, and the sidcs scarccly 
at all rcflcscd. The sciitelluna is  wider at the base or more 
transverse, and docs not project SO fiAr bacliivards. TIic elytra 
are less coarsely punctured. The abdomen is not so broad, 
and more rounded at  thc apes ; tlic sides rcgularly cuivxl. 
Tlic u-hole insect is more pubosccnt. Thc colozir is fcrrugi- 
nous inclining to tcstnccous, darker than in the common bcd- 
bug j and the lieail and thorax arc much cloudcd with fuscous. 
In onc specimen the legs arc spotted, a t  or mar  the joints, 
with this last colour. Thcrc arc also somc fuscous spots on 
the abdomen. 

Tlic young, or ~ 7 ~ 0 2 ,  h a w  tlic abdomen much narrower 
than the perfect insect, inclining to oblong. 

C. Pijiistrelli, Nob. 

Thc antenna! of this species are of an intcrmcdiate length 
betvvccn tliosc of the C. lectularius and those of thc C. coluin- 
bariiis j and tlic third joint is obviously longer than the fourth. 
The eyes arc promincnt. Thc thorax lias x modcrately dccp 
cscavation in front, and the sides are partially rcflcscd. TIic 
abdomen is narroivcr than in either of tlic above-named spe- 
cics, and much more attenuated postcriorly, the greatest 
brcatltli being rather bcforc the middle. The th igh  arc inore 
incrassatcd. Thc whole insect is w r y  pubescent, approaccliing 
to hispid ; and rathcr coarsely punctured. The cotour is dark 
fcrruginous-ochrc, glistening with a faint metallic or sub- 
zncous hue, not pcrceptiblc in any of the other species. The 
legs and antennrc arc a shade palcr than the abdomen, and as 
\ d l  as this last, without spots. 

I shall annex a synoptic view of the specific cliaractcrs of 
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244 Specitmi of tile Botutiy of h'ew Zealand. 

all the four species (Iran-n up w i t h  reference to the abovc dif- 
ferences. 

1. C. 1ecfularius.-Ferrugineo-ochraceus : thornce profundc emnr- 
ginato, lateribus renesis : abdominc suborbiculato, apice acuto : 
antennis nrticulo tertio quarto longiorc. 

Long. 2; lin. 
2. (1. cohibarius.  - Ferrugineo-ochraccus : thorace profunde 

crnnrginnto, lateribus reflcsis : abdomine orbiculato, npice sub- 
acute : antennis articulo tertio quarto ~inulo longiore. 

I lnb .  I n  Columbis. 

Ilab. In  domibus. 

Loiig. vis 2 i  lin. 
3. C. I~irictidinis.-Fusco-ferru,rrincus : thorace lcviter emarginato, 

lateribus planis : nbdominc ovato, apice subncuto : antennis 
brevibus, articulis tertio c t  quarto subrrqudibus. 

Long. 1$ lin. 
4. C. Pipisfrelli.-Ferrugineo-ocliraceus, nitidus : thoracc pro- 

fundc emnrginato, lateribus paulo reflcsis : abdomine ovato, 
postice nttenuato : antennis articulo tcrtio quarto longiore. 

Hob. In Vespcrtilione Pipistrcllo. 

Ilnb. In  nidis Hirundinis urbicz. 

Long. 2 lin. 
I hnvc only to  add, that  the last two spccics were b o t h  

Of the C. PiyistrelIi I have seen taken in Cnmbridgcshire. 
but o m  spccirnen. 

ItEFERENCE 'I'O PLA'I'K \'. 
Fig. 1. c. columbarius. Fig. 2. C. iIirunt/inis. Fig. 3.  c. pipislre//i.  

The line n. One of the nntcnnx.  
above each denotes the natural size. 

SwfFhain Uiilbeck, April 6 ,  1839. 

All the figures are Iiiglily magnified. 

XXXI.-Florce Insularurn N o v a  Zelnndia: Precursor; or a 
Specimen of the Botany of the Islands of N e w  Zenlancl. By 
ALLAN C U S S I X G I I A J I ,  ESq. 

[Continued from 11. 115.1 

ROSACEX, Juss. 

ACESA, 1'ahI. 
566.  A.Smpisorbre .  lruhlEnrrm. i. p .201 .  DC. Prodr.  ii .  p.592. Rum. 

et Sch. Syrf. 17eg. i. p .  2GS.-Ancistriim Sanguisorbx. L. l W f t / .  Sp. PI. i. 
p .  151.--A. diandrum. Forst. Proilr. ti .  52. A. Iliclr. Fl. A'ou. Zel. y. 341. 

Cook's 
Strait.-IS27, D'UrcilIe. (Norllicrn Island).--liGD, Sir Jos. Banks. 111 

dry e x p s c d  sitriations, Uay of Islands,-182GJ if. Cumiqhain. 

New Zealand (hliddle Islnnd). Dusky Uny.-lii3, C. Forster. 
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